**Western University Engineering Student Projects – 2019**

City of London  
Parks & Recreation Department  
Parks Planning & Design Section  
Attn: Jeff Bruin, OALA, Manager Parks Planning & Design  
  jbruin@london.ca  
  519-617-2489 x5067  

Attn: Stephanie Wilson, OALA, Project Coordinator  
  stwilson@london.ca  
  519 519 661-2489 x1871

---

**Project Title: TVP North Branch** – *North/South pedestrian connection across Adelaide Street Road Bridge linking existing TVP to the Stoney Creek Pathway System and Glenora neighbourhood.*

**Purpose:** Incorporate a 3.0 meter wide pedestrian pathway within, or cantilevered off of existing Adelaide Street North Road Bridge. Purpose is to link existing TVP to the Stoney Creek recreational pathway system. Associated with North Branch TVP Gap EA:

[http://www.london.ca/residents/Environment/EAs/Pages/TVP-Extension-North-Branch.aspx](http://www.london.ca/residents/Environment/EAs/Pages/TVP-Extension-North-Branch.aspx)

Need to minimize impacts to existing Windermere Sport Fields, consider pedestrian crossing at Windermere (as per EA above) and impacts to private property north of Windermere. Note that the Windermere Bridge over Stoney Creek was recently upgraded and does include a 3.0 meter wide concrete surface for the future pathway system to link with.

Project in conformance with City of London Bike Master Plan:  
[http://www.london.ca/residents/Environment/EAs/Pages/London-on-Bikes.aspx](http://www.london.ca/residents/Environment/EAs/Pages/London-on-Bikes.aspx)

Note that the TVP north branch connection from Richmond Street to Adelaide (as described in above EA link) is being constructed fall 2019, spring/summer 2020.